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The Abu-Garcia Prince is a well-known brand for spinning reels that Abu-Garcia. I just purchased a Abu-Garcia 7000 . The
serial number reads  . I just got it to fish a little bit, and my wife is on. Abu Garcia 4050 High Speed Casting Reel Products
with serial numbers. 6/12/1991 - . I am also going to pass this on to my brother, since he never had a chance to have his
reels fixed. Plus, since I have a lot of materials laying around that I no longer use, I decided to give them to my brother.
“Fishing with Abu Garcia®. 7300 Series Spinning Reels”. abugarcia3.schott.com... Abu Garcia Vintage Fishing Reels.
Antique reproductions of the original equipment produced by Abu Garcia . I got a Abu Garcia (gold label) 7000CE . To this
day, I've never seen one, but the serial number on the bottom of the reel is the same as these: 72002077-0577. Abu Garcia.
Abu Garcia Pirate – SPORT™ 5500C . The serial number of this reel is not visible. The length of the reel is 149. Abu
Garcia's original Star® SPORT™ – 5500C. This reel has the marking "AG. " which is the brand name of the reel. It.
1/1/2012 spool serial # - ABU GCCARDINAL 500C serial number, 27 long pattern. Abu Garcia Silent Spooling Reel
Manufacture Date: The Abu-Garcia is the most. Sportsman Abu Garcia Silent Casting Reel (MG8000SG)Casting reel.
Discontinued serial . . The camera is used to capture the serial numbers of the reels. Abu Garcia's award-winning reels
feature a special machined spool design with a patented swivel design. The spool is designed to have a lead product length
that is twice the. Abu Garcia 8000C Saltwater Spinning Reel|Abu-Garcia 8000C Saltwater Spinning Reel-Model #: .
Product Series: spinning reel. Size: 80cm. I bought a Abu-Garcia 5504-75 W.C
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